
ROLAND-STORY MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Friday, January 13, 2017 #91 

TODAY’S LUNCH 
Hot ham sandwich, fritos, broccoli w/cheese, applesauce  

1-16-17 BREAKFAST 
Bfst wrap, grapes, milk, Juice 

1-16-17 LUNCH 
Shrimp shapes, scalloped potatoes, peas/carrots, peaches 

 
Students: report cards will be sent home TODAY 
  
Angel Strong T-Shirts:  Order forms for Angel Strong t-shirts are in the office.  Please return by January 20th.  Angel Strong is a 
student-run, nonprofit organization.  A percentage of your purchase will be donated to University of Iowa’s Stead Family Children’s 
Hospital in Iowa City. 
 
  
PINK OUT!  There will be a basketball Pink Out on Friday, February 3 at the Roland-Story High School.  Please join us in raising 
funds for the Bliss Cancer Center.  Order Forms are attached to this email and due January 16 by 9 a.m. 
  
Students: Please remember that you are not to be using your cell phones or personal devices during our school day.  Cell phones 
should be left in your locker.  If you need to call home or home needs to contact you, this can be handled in the main office.  Thanks 
for following our handbook policy. 
    
Students:  If you arrive before school start time, please stay in your assigned hallway.  There is to be no wandering around or going 
to locker rooms.  If you need to put things in your PE locker then you may do this right away when you arrive to school. 
  
Students: You must have a pass from the teacher you are going to see if you are leaving study hall. 
  
7/8 Students-please make sure you are locking your PE lockers each day as athletic teams from opposing schools will be using the 
locker rooms throughout the season.      
  
Students: The weather is changing so please remember warm coats, hats, and gloves as we will be going outside for recess unless 
noted otherwise.   
   
Any middle school students attending basketball games and concerts at the high school need to stay seated and not 
running around.  The only time you will be allowed to go to the concession stand or be in the hallways is during quarter breaks, at 
half-time, or between games or during concert intermissions. 
  
  
R-S MS Practice/Bus Schedule 
    
Friday 1/13 
7th Girls Basketball                                      No Practice 
7th Boys Basketball Practice                        3:30 
8th Girls @ South Hamilton                        4:30 Bus leaves at 3:35, Athletes dismissed at 3:25 
8th Boys Basketball vs. South Hamilton       4:30 
7th/8th Wrestling Practice                              3:30 
Shuttle will pick up 7th Boys Basketball and Wrestling in Roland at 5:45 and drop off in Story City. 
  
  
Click here link for this week’s Roland-Story events 
  
  
   
Quote of the Week 
  
"Positive thinking is more than just a tagline. It changes the way we behave. And I firmly believe that when I am positive, it not only 
makes me better, but it also makes those around me better.”  
— Harvey Mackay 
	
	


